
TOWN OF SUDBURY 
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING WARRANT 
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

MIDDLESEX, SS. 

To the Constables of the Town of Sudbury: 

GREETINGS: 

In the name of The Commonwealth of Massachusetts, you are 
hereby required to notify and warn the inhabitants of the Town of 
Sudbury, qualified to vote in Town affairs, to meet at the 
Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School Auditorium in said Town on 
October 21, 1991, at half past seven o'clock in the evening, then 
and there to act on the following articles. 

ARTICLE 1. AMEND ZONING BYLAW ART. IX, SEC. III.D. RESEARCH 
DISTRICTS; SEC. III.G. WATER PROTECTION DISTRICTS; 
SEC. IV.B. SCHEDULE OF INTENSITY REGULATIONS; 
AND SEC. V. SPECIAL REGULATIONS 

To see if the Town will vote to amend Article IX of the Town 
of Sudbury Bylaws, the Zoning Bylaw, by: 

A. Adding to the list of permitted uses in Section III, D 
(Research District) the following: 

"d. Agriculture, conservation and recreation. 

e. Business and professional including medical offices. 

f. Accessory uses including cafeterias, fitness centers, 
day-care centers and other facilities primarily serving 
employees working within the District. 

g. The provisions of Section III, G,S(b) and (e), and any 
other provisions of the Zoning Bylaw relating to the 
storage or use of toxic or hazardous materials or 
chemicals shall not be interpreted or applied to 
prohibit in the Research District the storage and use of 
such materials and chemicals in the course of a lawful 
business conducted in compliance with applicable federal 
and state laws concerning such storage and use." 

B. Adding to the list of permitted uses in Section III, G, S(a) 
(Water Resource Protection Districts, Zone II) the following: 

"8. In the Research District, uses and development 
to accommodate such uses permitted in the Research 
District, provided that no more than 38% of any 
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portion of a lot lying within the Water Resources 
Protection District, Zone II is rendered 
impervious." 

c. Adding to the end of Section III, G, 5(b)(9) the following: 
"except as otherwise permitted in subsection 5(a)(8) of this 
Section III, G." 

D. Adding to the list of permitted ·uses in Section III, G, 5(d) 
· (Water Resource Protection Districts, Zone III) . the 
following: 

"7. In the Research District, uses and development 
to accommodate such uses permitted in . the Research 
District." 

E. Adding after the ·words "commercial or bacteriological 
laboratories" in each of Section III, G, S(b) (11) and (e) (7) 
the following: "except as otherwise permitted in the 
Research District" 

F. Deleting the following existing requirements and substituting 
in place thereof the following requirements in Section IV, B 
(Schedule of Intensity Regulations) for the Research 
District: 

"Minimum Lot Dimensions - Area Sq. Ft: 8 acres 

Maximum Building Coverage - % of Lot: 18 

Minimum Required Yard Dimensions - Front (2) (depth): 100 

Minimum Required Yard Dimensions - Side (width): 50(6) 

Minimum Required Yard Dimensions - Rear (depth): 50(6) 

Minimum Required Set Back Distance - Street Centerline: 125* 

Maximum Building Height (3) - stories: 3 

Maximum Building Height (3) - feet: 45 

Maximum Floor Area Ratio (In square feet gross floor area per 
acre): There ls no intensity regulation 
for the Research District" 

G. Adding to the beginning of Section ·v, A, 1 (Site Plan Special 
Permit) after the word "APPLICABILITY-" the following: 
"Except in the Research District which shall not be subject 
to this Subsection A, but shall be subject to· section V, Al," 
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H. Adding after Section V, A the following new subsection Al: 

"Al Site Plan Review - Research District 

1. Any application for a building permit to construct in 
the Research District a new building or an addition to 
an existing building containing in gross floor area 25% 
or more of the gross floor area of such existing 
building shall be accompanied by a site plan prepared by 
a registered land surveyor or registered professional 
engineer. This site plan shall contain the following: 

(a)· Existing conditions - the topography of the land; 
the location of existing trees, wooded areas, and 
other natural features; the area and dimensions of 
said land, including lot lines, boundaries, 
easements and rights of way; existing structures, 
if any; and existing buildings, if any, located on 
parcels adjoining said land, if such buildings are 
situated within 50 feet of said land. 

{b) Proposed structures - the location, ground 
coverage outline, dimensions, and gross floor area 
of proposed buildings. 

(c) Proposed accessory facilities - proposed parking 
and loading areas, driveways, and other means of 
access; proposed circulation of traffic within the 
proposed development; location of pedestrian 
walkways; the location and strength of exterior 
lighting and the areas to be illuminated thereby. 

(d) Landscaping - designation of existing features of 
the landscape to be retained or enhanced; location 
of open space and buffers, walls and fences which 
serve to screen the site from surrounding 
properties; and proposed grading. 

(e) Drainage and wetlands resources - existing water 
courses, wetlands and flood plains; provisions for 
drainage and their eff~cts on adjoining parcels; 
and measures relating to ground water recharge and 
to prevent soil erosion, excessive precipitation 
run-off and flooding of other properties. 

(f) Utilities - the location of sewerage, gas, water 
and other such lines and facilities. 

The Board of Selectmen may, however, waive any one or 
more of the foregoing requirements for a site plan 
depending on the circumstances. 
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2. Application Procedures - Every application for a 
building permit in the Research District must be 
accompanied by a site plan, and shall be submitted with 
such copies and in such form to the Building 
Inspector as the Board of Selectmen may specify. 

3. Transmittal RequireJ:!1ents - upon receipt of such 
application, the. Building Inspector shall forthwith 
transmit three copies thereof (together with three 
copies :of the accompanying plan) to the Board of 
Selectmen and the Plannin·g Board. No building permit 
shall be issued in response to ariy such application 
until 75 days have elapsed since the date on which such 
application was sul:;>mi {ted to the. Bu~ldihg Inspector 
or the issuance -of the Board of Selectmen's report 
described in subsectio.n .6 below, if earlier. 

4. Within 45 days of the date on which any such application 
is filed with the Building Inspector , the Planning 
Boa~d may file a ·repciri with the Board of Selectmen. 

5. Review by the Board of Selectmen - Within 60 days of the 
date on which any such application is filed with the 
Bu1lding Inspector , the Board of Selectmen shall 
schedule a public hearing thereon and shall mail to the 
applicant, the Building Inspector , and any other 
agencies or persons deemed by the Board to be 
interested, a notice of the time and place ·of that 
hearing. Notices shall be mailed by regular first class 
mail at least seven days prior to the date of the 
hearing ~ An additional copy of such notice shall be 
p6sted in the office of the Town Clerk for seven 
consecutive days prior to the hearing. At the hearing, 
the Board of Selectmen shall review said application and 
plan and shall accept comments thereon~ 

6. Within 75 days of the date on which any such application 
is . ~iled with the Building Inspector (which· time period 
may be extended with the approval of the applicant), the 
Board of Selectmen shall file a report with the Building 
Inspector. In that report, the Board of Selectmen shall 
indicate the results of its review of the application 
and accompanying plan and whether or not such application 
and plan reflect, in its view, compliance with the 
provisions of this Bylaw. 

7 · If the Boa~d of Se.lectmen should' ·determine that the 
a~plication a~d.plan do, in its view, reflect compliance 
with.the provisions of this Bylaw, but that they do not 
fulfill any one or more of the followlng provisions, 
then the Board of Selectmen shall include in its report 
a written statement setting forth in detail how the 
application and plan do not meet any one ·or ·more of the 
following: 
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Internal circulation and egress are such that 
safety will be reasonably protected. 

Visibility from public ways of parking areas 
located in front yards will be reasonably 
minimized. 

Adequate access to each structure for fire service 
equipment will be provided. 

Utilities and drainage will be adequate for the 
improvements. 

Effective use will be made of topography, 
· landscaping and building placement to maintain, to 

a reasonable degree of feasibility, the character 
of the neighborhood. 

The applicant will take into account any such 
statement of the Board of Selectmen by filing 
appropriate amendments to its application and 
accompanying plan. The Building Inspector shall 
take action on such application promptly thereafter, 
and in any event promptly after the end of the 75 day 
period following the filing of such application if the 
Board of Selectmen have not filed a report within such 
75 day period, unless an extension of time is agreed 
to by the applicant." 

I. Adding to the end of Section V, c, 3(c) (7) (Parking 
Standards) the following: ", except in the Research District 
the standard shall be one space for each 300 square feet of 
gross floor area." 

J. Adding to the end of Section V, C, 9(d) the following: 
", except in the Research District where parking may be 
located elsewhere so long as appropriate reasonable 
landscaping is placed around those parking areas not located 
behind a building and which can be seen from public ways, all 
as shown on a site plan accepted by the Selectmen submitted 
pursuant to Section V, Al." 

K. The foregoing amendments are being adopted in furtherance. of 
a settlement of Unisys Corporation v. Town of Sudbury, Land 
Court #141550, and shall take effect only if entry of a final 
judgment dismissing such case following satisfaction of other 
conditions precedent to settlement of the case occurs prior 
to the approval of such amendments in the manner provided in 
M.G.L. c.40, S32. 

or act on anything relative thereto. 

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen for the Trust for Public Land. 
(2/3 vote required) 
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TRUST FOR PUBLIC LAND REPORT: The Trust for Public Land (TPL) 
presents this Article and the following appropriation Article as a 
private nonprofit conservation group devoted to enabling both the 
communities of Concord and Sudbury to resolve a long standing 
land-use problem in a manner which also provides them with the 
opportunity to expand their wealth of public open space at an 
affordable price. To accomplish this mission, TPL must first take 
the risk of acquiring the entire parcel from Unisys and then 
conveying out portions to the two communities and to a private 
buyer for the 25 acre development parcel. Sale of this 25 acre 
parcel to a third party will make the public open space 
acquisiti.ons financially possi.ble. TPL presents this Article in 
order to enable us to market the property to a private buyer; 
without these amendments the property is, not viable commercially 
and therefore is i~possible to_ mar_ket. 

TPL is a national conservation organization having successfully . 
completed nearly 800 projects on behalf of our partners in the 
·public sector. Here in New England, TPL has completed projects 
with over a dozen municipalities, several state agencies, and the 
Departments of the Interior and Agriculture of the federal 
government. 

This Article. has been drafted simul taneo·usly ( 1) to settle pending 
litigation against the Town challenging the validity of virtually 
all zoning regulations in the Research District and seeking money 
damages against the Town under recent U.S. Supreme Court 
precedents, and (2) to permit the Town to acquire some 76 acres of 
Research District land for $1 million as Town open space land. If 
the Town adopts the amendments .and for whatever reason the lawsuit 
is not settled and the open space land is not conveyed to the 
Town, then the last Paragraph of the Article automatically voids 
the amendments. 

Unisys, the primary landowner in the Research District, has sued 
the Town following unsuccessful past attempts to rezone it~ land. 
In June of this year, the Land Court judge hearing the case 
granted partial relief to Unisys by voiding the existing FAR 
requirements. This was not a final judgment in the case, and in 
any event the Town has appealed to preserve its rights. It is 
clear that whatever the eventual outcome after trial, the judge 
for now has taken an unfavorable view of Sudbury's Research 
District zoning regulations. She wrote in her June Order striking 
down the FAR provision: "It is clear that some~ if not all, of 
these requirements may violate the enabling statute,· G. L. c. 4 OA, 
or the rationality of the Town Meeting's actions." p.2, Order 
Granting In Part Plaintiff's Motion for Partial Summary Judgment. · 

Unisys has also sought money damages against the Town. A 1987 
U.S. Supreme Court case, Evangelical Lutheran Church v. Los 
Angeles County, established the precedent that municipalities may 
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be found liable for damages amounting to the landowner's loss of 
income if overly restrictive zoning has effectively "taken" the 
land by preventing its use for all practical purposes. Under this 
precedent, which town counsel will assert is inapplicable to this 
case for any number of reasons if the case is not settled, the 
"taking" period is measured from when the overly restrictive 
zoning was enacted until the time the zoning is voided by the 
court. 

Following the Land Court Order in June, TPL obtained an option to 
acquire all of the Unisys land. TPL's plans are to sell the 
Unisys land in Concord - approximately 40 acres - to the Town of 
Concord, sell about 76 acres of the Unisys land in Sudbury to the 
Town of Sudbury,·and sell the remaining 25 acres of Sudbury land 
to whoever will pay fair market price for this remaining 25 acre 
parcel based on its development potential. 

TPL believes that the 25-acre development parcel is virtually 
unmarketable under the existing zoning. Even if a buyer could be 
found to step into Unisys' shoes and prosecute the Land Court case 
against the Town, TPL has no desire to facilitate a transaction 
that might leave the Town exposed to a money damages judgment. 
However, if the zoning amendments proposed are adopted, TPL 
believes that the 25-acre development parcel will become 
marketable. If for whatever reason the Land Court case isn't 
dismissed as a part of a settlement in which the Town also 
acquires the 76 acres of open space for $1 million, then the 
zoning amendments will automatically become void. Upon advice of 
counsel, the Town has entered into a settlement agreement 
documenting the foregoing. 

TPL believes that the zoning amendments proposed are fair and 
reasonable. In brief, the amendments proposed affect only the 
Research District, an area of approximately 140 acres off Route 
117 most of which is or will be owned by the Town. The use clause 
is broadened to permit office and related uses as well as the 
kinds of open space uses which will be applicable to the 'l'own's 
new open space land. The dimensional requirements are somewhat 
liberalized, but the existing 200 foot frontage requirement and 
150 foot setback from a residential district are retained. The 
Board of Selectmen will review all site plans for development 
within the Research District. 

TPL believes that the option it has arranged with Unisys permits a 
unique, and perhaps final, opportunity to preserve some 116 acres 
of open space for Sudbury's and Concord's future, to resolve 
potentially troublesome litigation to Sudbury's taxpayers and at 
the same time assure that reasonable, appropriate zoning is in 
place to govern the 25 acre development parcel which is the 
linchpin to assuring all of the foregoing. TPL urges adoption of 
this and the following Article. 
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BOAR!) OF SELECTMEN REPORT: The Board of Selectmen will report at 
the Special Town Meeting. ' 

PLANNING BOARD REPORT: The Planning Board will report at the 
Special ·Town Meeting. 

TOWN COUNSEL OPINION: · rt is the opinion of Town• Counsel that, if 
the Zoning Bylaw change · set forth .in Article 1 in the Warrant for 
the October 21, 1991 Special Town Meeting is properly moved and 
seconded, report is given by the: Planning Board as required by law, 
and the motion is adopted by a two-thirds vote in favor of the · 
motion, the proposed change will become a valid amendment to the 
Sudbury Zoning Bylaw after approval by the Attorney General. 

(Pages of the Sud·bury Zoning · Bylaw as they will appear if the 
proposed amendments are adopted are .printed on the following pages.) 
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[~ DIS'IRICT] 
AMENDED PROPOSED 

SUDBURY ZONING BYLAW 
JX (Ill, D) 

(3) C011111ercial food refreshment establishments except for facilities contained within 
a plant or office buildin& for the convenience of employees vorkin& in said plant 
or offic£ bulldin&. 

(4) AutOIIObile fillin& stations for the dispensin& and sale of fuels, lubricants. 
radiator fluids and accessories. and the perfo19a11ce of incidental services 
includint tire chan1in1 1 tube repairiq. lubrication and washin1. 

(S) Gara1es for the sale and reapir of Dev and used aotor Yehicles •. 
c. No buildin1 or stn,ctures in existence at the date of establishaent of district JPl'-1 

shall be used u they iaow are for any use except uses ancl IIOll•confonina uses actually 
exiltina or leaaUy pe~ tted in or oa those IN.dldiqs or suucture1 iD the foraer 
districts of which they we.-e a pan and before· tl&ls district lf&I established. 

d. There shall be Do bumina. erect-ion of buildinas. towers or sips, and no earth reao\·e 
filllna, clullpina, storaae, parklna, nor 4estnaction of utural tree povth within 200 
feet of residential zone. 

e. Private e!ubhouses. aeetin1 halls and Jodie 1'00IIS to be used by fratenal or other 
or1anbations 1 provided that a site plan is aubaittn Ullder provislou of this byla..-. 
(NOT£: Special reaulations applyin1 to Industrial Parle Districts IPD, such as siu 

plan approval, off-street parkin1, exterior liahts, sips and screenina of 
open space uses, are listed in Section V herein.) 

D. RESEARCH DISTRICTS 
The fol10..-in1 uses only shall be pel'111i tted in Research Districts: 

•· Research, development or en1ineerin1 worl. 
b. Manufacture, assembly, treatment, inspection and test incidental to research, develop• 

aent or en,ineerin1 work. 
c. Uses, whether or not on the sa.ie parcel as activities pel'llittn as a aatter of ri1ht, 

accessory to activities permitted as a aatter of ri1ht 1 which activities are necessa11 
in connection with scientific research or scientific developaent or related productior 
may be permitted 11pon the issuance of a special pezidt provided the sratin& authorit) 
finds that the proposed accessory use does aot IUbstatlally 4eroaate froa the public 

:iee Insert A aood. a 
lttac:tied The folla..·in1 uses are specifically prohibited in Research Districts: 

a. Any process of aanufacture, asseably or treataent which is not bcldental to research, 
development or en1ineerin1 work. 

b. Any retail trade or 1eneral business activity requirina the stora1e of or transfer of 
merchandise. 

c. 9'arehoulin, or storqe of •teriala or •rchandise except as nqulrecl iD connection 
with naearch. 4welopaent or en,ineerin, writ or ill cCIIIMCUOD wltJa aamafacture. 
useably. treataent, iupectioa or tut iDcidatal daereto. 

,. Hotels. tourist cabiu, aotor COlll'U, or aou11. 

e. Co•ercial food refreslaat establ11haeats except for fadHtles eoatalMcl vitbln a 
plant or office bulldin, for the convenience of -,lo,M1 worUn, ill said plat or 
o(fice ltuil4inl. 

f. My use which aay produce a IIU11ace or laazan from fire or aplnloa, Ude or corro
sive fuaea, 1as. 1110lte, odors, obnoxious dust or flPOI', laanful ndloactlYlty, offend 
aoise or Yibratlon. flashes or objectlauble effi11111t a4 electrical btafenace wMc 
uy adversely affect or illpalr the aonal ue a4 peaceful --'01MDt of D1 property, 
stnacture or dvellln, in the neipborhood 1 contaaination of srouncS water. pollution of 
streaas or other ataospheric pollutant beyond the lot on· ~ch. such use ii conducted. 
(NOTE: Special re,ulations applyina to Res~arch Districts such as site plan approval. 

off-street parklna, exterior li1hts 1 sips, and screenina of open space uses 
are listed in Section V herein; para,raph V.£.1. beiq specifically applicable. 

60 
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INSERT A 

"d. Agriculture, conservation and recreation. 

e. Business and professional including medical offices. 

f. Accessory uses including cafeterias, fitness centers, 
day-care centers .and other facilities primarily serving 
employees working within the District. 

g. The provisions of Section III, G,S(b) and (e), and any 
other provisions of the Zoning Bylaw relating to the 
storage or use of toxic or hazardous materials or 
chemicals shall not be interpreted or applied to 
prohibit in the Research District the storage and use of 
such materials and chemicals in the course of a lawful 
business conducted in compliance with applicable federal 
and state laws concerning such storage and use." 
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[WA~ ~ PR<YffCITOi DIS'IRICTS] 

. 
ll (UJ:.GJ 

1900 

J .r ,u,r Jraud dcnlr,11111.cd nn J.1 her. vlU1h1 n Wal.er lecmourc:c l'rvLcc:Llun DlaLrlc1. · Jn 
proved 11ot Lo po::wc:uJ the churucLcrlotlca by vhlcb •uch cU.aLrlcLa a.re dcllucal.cd 
o.ud. vhlcla tW.s bylav seeks to protect. the PJauotng Board -T pendt uses or the 
land otherwise prohibited or requiring a special pcrm.t UDd.er tb1a section 11" 1t 
f"iads 1J.lat; such use vill not be detrilleatal. 1;o t.be eariroaaeat or t.be Jaea1tb9 

·...Cetr and 6eaeral vel1'are or tbe coeemity-. U &D.1' laa4 daigneted. u ly1Dg vi.thin 
• llater llesource Protectioa JJistrict. Zoae ll 9 1• proYed. aot to poaaaa tbe c:barac
teriatics br vhich •uch zooe 1• deUaeatecl. but ratbu'. cbancterlaUcs l,7 vhi.ch 
Zone III is delioeate:I, t!ie Pl.an.a1a,; &ard -Y pel'ait use o~ the laDll ia accordaace 
1111.h t.be use& pr.nutted iu Zooe III 11' it f'iacla ta.at auch UH v1l1 aot be detri
aeatal tot.be eariroaaeat or tbe laeal.tb. ..ret7 ..a paera1 wUare ~ t.be ca •att,T. 
!'be burden or proor ta such caaea COIICVIWl8 U.. Jll'OllDN4 d~igaaU.• or t.be laacl 
at issue shall :be upon t.be ovaer(a) ~ the laDcl ta ... u •• At t.be l'efluat or tbe 
ovaer the Planning Doud a47 eacsaae a proteuioaal. polagiat. ~ aoll. 
acieattat. or Nusacbuaetta Bag1aeer uperieacecl .ta groundwater nal.uat.t• or a.ydro-
8eoloe7 tor the JKll'P08C or detendnlnr. whether 1.he laaclia•uoaUon poa..,._ tl1ct 
cJ-.rac1.cl".latic• br vlalcla val.or rceoureo proLccUoa '1•tr1cl.a are dC!J.1-tod or 11het1ic, 
lAacl clc•1cuu1.cd - lying vit&Lla Zoae ll act•wJ 17 111••••• U.. dlancterlaU.ca b7 
vhich Zoae III is delineated. aocl •T cba.rge tlle ower f"or the coat or aalt.1ll8 such 
detenu.unLfou. "l'be Plamtillff Board allllil prodde 1.be owner v1Ua a aLal.eacat or vork 
,11er.roracct lltld the coat tbereor vbeJ:a cbarglag aa ower laercuadcr 

5. Use Hq;ulatioos - Wlthiil the Water lteaource Protectioa JJiatricta. tbeae regulat1001 
shall apply: 

a. "l'IJe i'ollovfoe uses u.rc 1icrllll Uctl vit.W.n Wu I.er llcaource ProLcctioa JJlatricts. 
Zoue 11, subJect to subsection 5.b provided that all necessary penait&, orders 
or approvals requirecl br 1ocal9 st.ate or i'ederal lav are al.so obtaiDecl: 

1) CooscrvaLioa or soil9 water, pl.aDLs GDcl vil.d.1Ue; 

2) OuLdoor recrcutlou, nature •l.ud¥• boll~. 1'ialaJ.D(S9 aDCl buaU.. vbue 
c,Uacrvlsc J.ceu.U., pcnll LLccl; 

3) Foot. bic7c1e u,J/or bone patbs aDd bridges; 

•> Nona! oJ,eratloa a11d aalaLeaaace or cxiat!ar. vater lloclia ...a clam9 •.Plash 
bw.nlo. GDcl oLbcr vutcr coatrol. aUJtJtlT aacl coaacnaUoa dedc:as; 

5) Ha.lut.euaace, rcpuir GDcl eaJ.arecacat or any exiaUJtc; atruc:ture prodded 
ao aore tbu.ii i'Uteeu percent (15J) or tbe lot 1a total is readered 
1.mpcrvlous; 

6. Rcaldeatio.1 dc•cl0Jiaac11t. 11' pcndtl.cd ta tbe uaclcrl71acs dJ.atrict, prowiclocl 
tmt ao aore tlllUi £Uteea .a,erceat (JSJ) ot a a.,tJd1rc lot S. naden4 
illpenious; and. 

T. Fw-abae. r.w,lceducs, nurucr,. coeeaonuuoa. J'orcal.q. hlln•U.. or 
Gl'Ulue1 prodded tllllt aar1c:u.1tun1 c:11c111ca111 111c1uc1s1111. but •t lildted 
to. f'ertilisen. barblcidea. pnU.ciclee. m or otber leec:lllbJe aalierJ.&ls 
are aot atored. or WIC!d 1a aQT waaer vlllcla 817 a4Y'el'HJ.7 arteet tile 
Water JCesoun:e Protectioa 111atrlct. 

8. In the Researeh District, uses and develup1e1t td BCOIIIIMdate such 
uses pennitted in the Resareh District, pr:ovided that no n,re than 
381 of any portion of a lot ly:ing within the water Resources 
Protection District, z.one II is rendered :iq)ervi.ous. 

62c 
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6vATER RESOURCE PROTECTION DISTRIC:g 

IX, (III,G} 

1990 

b. The following use:s are :specifi-=ally prohibited 111thin llat·er 
Jle:source Protoctiou l>Jat.ricta, Zoue 11: ' 

1) Solid waot.e disposal rac111t1es, including, 11it.hout l1111ta
t1on, landfills and Junk and aal vase yards that require a 
alte aaslgn11ent from the Soard or Health under Hasaachu
aetta General Laws, Chapter 111, Sect.ton 150A (the landfill 
asa!gnaent law) and regu1at1ona•adopted by the l>ep~rtaent 
or £uviro1111eaatal Protection. 310 am ]9.00; 

2) Storage~ petroleua or petroleua proclacta, 1DcluA1ng "1.tllollt 
11.a1tat1oa, gasoline, vute oU. beating olla, cUeael t'llel Ul4 
uy other liqu14 ~. except viWn bu1JcUnp 11b1ch the 
produet vU1 beat or 1D tJ.aurtlt.1.ea tor DOnlll. bouehold ae and 
except tor replacemeDt or upgra41Dg ~ a18t1Dg storage TeSMl • 
without 1Dcreu1ng tbe tota1 cep1Ci"t7 ~ the Yetlsele 1;o be replace4 
or upgraded proricliDg tbere 1a CC111Pliance vith all local• state and 
1'ederal. Java. 

3) Storaee of road salt or ot.her de1cifl£ cheaaJcals ln quanti
ties ga·eater t.hau for 11ormal 1udividual laouselaold u:se: 

~) Du~p1ng or snow, containing road salt or other deicine 
chera1cala, which 1:s ba·ouaht 111 from out.aide t.he dbt.r1ct; 

5) tlanuracture, use, atora£e or disposal or toxic or hazardous 
aateriala, excluding nor11al household act1vit.1es; 

6) Storage or disposal or bazardoua 11aate, including, vlthout 
U•U.atlon, che•lcal wa:stes, racJioacthe 11aat.e11, ancl 11a:1te 
oil other thau 111 the courae or noraal houael1old acU vi
ties; 

1) lndu:strlal u:ses which discharee process liquids on-site; 

8) IJJ.apoaal or liquid or leaclaable wast.ea, except by 1ud1Y1du
a1 on-aite docaeatic aewage d1apoaa1 ayat.eas aerving one- or 
tvo-faa11r reaideacea or aerv1ng buaiaua, 1aduatr1aJ or 
1nat.1tut.1oaal uaea diacharglna not"°" tlaaa 1,oou galloaa 
per day per "o 1000 aquare feet or lot area 1n aoapllance 
vitb Title Y ot the State Eoviront11ental Code; 

9) Rendering 1•porvioua aore tban firteea perce11t U5J) or the 
aurtace area or any lot as defined in aubaect.1oa 2.c; ™'~~~) feraaneat. reaoval or regrading or tbe ea1at1na aoil eover 
reault.tne in a fJnialled grade at a lenl leaa tl1an five (5) 
feet above t.lae average high wat.~r lenl ror the preceding 
five yeara as deter11ined by the Soard of Uealth; 

this Section III, G 

--~~~~~~-.11) Boat. or 11ot.or vehicle ae·rvice or repair aboro, anllaal reed 
except as otherwise lots, cur washes, heUpoa•ts, elect.a·on1o 11auuraoturing, 
permitted in the 11etu p a tins, comcaerc a or ac er o oc ca a ora or es, 
·aesearch District aud eot.ablishaaeuts couduct111c drycleuu111c act.i vi ties on t.l1e 

pre111l:1c:,; 
621) 
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[WA'l'm RE&XR'.E PROI'rCrial DISTRICI'] 

12) Stort1gc of uncovured manure; aud 

IX (III9 G) 
JJJ/3/88 

13) Mining or laud, except aa 1nc1dautal to a penaitted uae. 

o. Tbe followiug uses are tt[!ltt.ed by apocial porait vltbin llater 
Reaource Protection Districts, Zone JI, aubjftot to the ap~roYal 
or the Special Perait Granting Authorlty under ouoh OODditioaa 
u_ ~bey aay Nquire ... d alao aubJeat to aub•eotioa 5.b. 

1) th• application or agricultural eheatoala, tnoluding, IHlt 
not 11•1ted to, poattatde11, l1ftrbtaidfl8, fert1UM ... aad 
aoU ... nd-nt11 for nond0110t1tt a or •oua1riou1t11ral .... 
provided that all neceaaary preoAutSona ehall be takea to 
prewent any adverae iapaot oea tho W..ter •••ouroe ProteoHoa 
l>i•triat and the intereat• to be protected tll•n•ader. 
Such precautions include, but Aro not 11•1ted to 1 •,...ion 
control technique•, th• ooutrol or runofl' vat.er and the 
preventSon or Yolatilization and depoa1t1oa or agricultural 
cbeaicals; and 

2) · Those business, industrial., reaearch ancl 1.aatituttoaal act1Tit1ea 
permitted in the underlying district vitb a aite plan reriew to 
preYent 111Q" adYerse impact oa tbe Water Resources Protection 
District and the interests to be protected. tbereuDder. 

d • The following use• are per•!l.t.ed vitlain Water lleaouroe Protea
tion OJatriota, Zone 111, aubJ~ct to nubaoct.ion 5.e, proYided 
that all necessary pendt.•, ordera, or appro•ala roqu!nd l,7 
local, at.ate, or federal law are alao obtaineda 

[ 

1J CouaerYat.1011 or eoil, vat.er, planu and 11Jldlife1 

2) outdoor recreation, nature etudy, boating, fialaing, and 
Jaunting vhere otherwiae legally pnrattt.oda 

3) foot., bicycle e11d/or bore• pat.ha and brid40•1 

ti) Moraai operattoa and .. tat.811ancstt or eatait"" water -.INNliu 
and· d••, aplub board•, .ad other vat.er ooatrol, aa,pl7 
and ooaaerwat.ioa dewloea; 

5) •••1dent.1al dewelopaent., •• perait."41 ill tlae UDderlJlllg 
dietriot I ... d. 

6) Fandac, garclenina, 11ur11erJ, oot1Nnat.ton, roreatrr, •~ 
•••ting, or graaing pro•Sdtld t.llat agrtoalt .... 1 ...t•la 
Snoludlng, but not. U•lted to, rerttltunt, Mrbtolde•, 
peaticidee, ••nure or othea: loach11bl• •terlal• .... not 
.. tored or uaed_tn any .. nner llhtch •Y aclYeraely affect tile 
Voter lleaource rrot.•cUon·1>1at.rict. 

7l In the ReseBl':ch Di.St.rtct, uses arii develdpiii1L to . 
accc 11111 date sud! uses permitted in the Research District. 

§21 

I 
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[WA'lm RESOORCE PROIH:TIC6 DISI'RICT] 

IX, (III, G) 

1990 

e. The foll 01J1ne uses are specifically prohibited within \lat.er 
Resource Protection Districts, Zone 111: 

1) Solid waste disposal facilities, Jncludine, without limita
tion, landfJ lla and Junk and salvage yard:, that require a 
aite assien111ent fro11 the Board or Health under Hassacbu
aett:s General Laws, Chapter 111, Section 150A (the landfill 
assigmaent law) and reeulationa adopted by the Depart11ent 
of Environ111ent.al Protection. 310 CHR 19.00; 

~ Storage~ petroleum or petroJ.eua products. illc]ucJ1ng vitboat 
l.1Jllltat1~, gasoline. waste oil, heating oils9 diesel. :tue1 and 
807 other liquid IQ'drocarboaa, except vi.thin bu1ld1ngs vbich 'the 
product v1ll beat or 1n CJ.Wllltitiea ror normal. bowlehol4 use and 
except ror replacement or upgrading ot existi.Dg storage Tesaele 
vlthout 1nc:reu1ag the total capacity or 'the Tesaela to be rep~ 
or upgraded providing there 1• c:cmpllance vith all l.ocal, state and 
rederal. lava. 

3) HanufacLuro, uae, atoragc or dlspoaaJ or Loxic or l1azardous 
mat.er1ala, excluding nonnal bousebold activities; 

Ii) Stura&c or dispo3al or ha~ardous waste, includins, wit.bout 
l11dlat1on, chemical wa:,tes, radioactive wa~tes, and wa:,le 
oil other than in the course of normal household acti vi
t.ies; 

5) lndu:slrial uses which dbcharoe process liquids 011-:Jite; 

6) 1>1:t1•oaal of Uquld or lcachable wa:,tes, exce,,t l,y individu
al 011-aU.e doaealic aewage dlsa,oaal ayt1t.a..a aerdng one- or 
two-really residences or aerving buslneat1, Jndustrial or 
insti t.ut.ional uses discharging aaot. 110re than 1,000 gallons 
per day 1,er 110 ,ooo :square feet of lot are" 1n ca11pl1a11ce 

1) 

,ra ,ept as. othenrise 
pend.tted in the ~ 
District 

with Title V or t.lae St'lt.e Environ•ental Code; · 

8l..: · ffiili114 or land, except. aa incidental to a pera1tt.ed uao. 

r. Te.. following usea are peraltted by apeciftl penalt vithin Vater 
lf!aource rrot.eotlon D1atr1ota, Z.one III, : aubJect to tlae 
appro•nl or Liu, Special Pendt Graa1t.111s aut.horitr under aucb 
coaditions aa they ~a, require and alao aubJeot. to aubaeottoa 
5.e. 

1) The application or agricultural cheaicala, including, but 
not.,. u:.ued to, peat.icides, herbicides, fertilizers and 
:soil a•end111mta for nondo•estJc or nonagricultural uses 
provided that all necessary precautions ahall be taken to 
prevent any adverse i111pact on the Water 11~aource Protection 

62F 



I. ICHIDGLI OP INTINIITY RICULATIONS 
(All •laeft1lo•• in feet unle11 othe~wlse noted) 

Cen. DLtttlet ...... Let ....... Mlnlaa ll ... lrecl 
·ua• halfft&doa DilleulMI 11111,1111 Tal'4 Diaonalona 

tntt•s• Cl) 

Ana Pratase· 'of Lot Pront(2) Side llett 

let·~· ,., nreet (depth) (width) (de;,th) 
ft...,. 

('7). (I) 

~ Slft1l• le1."A"• .,.ooo 111 40 ss 20 JO• 
:;, Sln1l• ta1."C" I0,000 no 40 JS 20 lO• 

_lblg1.e .... 
1'qs14a !DD 
llstane Pre-
aenatlca IClllle 'jC 210 r.o 35 20 30 

• ludnHI ID• IIOM so ao• so s•c4> none• 
.i Lla. •• LID- -· so ,o• JS s• none• 

i . lnd:astry tD- ftOlle so ,o 20• 30(4) JO(•) 
.. 1 Lla; Ind. LID- 100.000 so 2S 125• $0(4) soc•> 
I ... Research IID- a acres 200 4- Nl> ~ ~Jf> : 1 lnd. Pk. Dist. 8 18 
• • IPD- 100,000 so 2S 1:!S S1J(4) SO(•) 

11 • Open Space Dist. 8':: . os,. none none 10\ 40 40 40 
a-

l 
'1'· 

• Subject to special .-lWca:!.eM la ff C. .,lodiflcatlons and bceptions". 

(1) lnellllilnl principal Di acassorr WJ.4btts. 
(2) Al .. uur .. perplll4laalu to aunst street ft nr lino. 

(3) Yertlcal iJ.lance to rUrt ft ld1he1t point 0£ root. 
(4) Unless ablatdnt I flilroU •Ulna• 
(S) hlet .. '1 flte et 1110 Amlla1 TOWII Moeti111, Artid• 41 

(6) Ualesl &lllattlnt I~ IW., ft TIMl U11e 

Hlnl- lle1111lt'e4 
Set lack Dl1tanco 

Stteet lleddence 
Center• lone IOUIIIII 
li"e (llde-rear) 

65 IIOftO 
6$ none 

«;5 IION 

70 20 
65 20 

·SO 30 
1SO 100 
ffSA 1$0 
125* 
1SO 300 

70 100 

....... 
lul1'1111 
Hdtht(J) 

Stories toot 

21s• ss• 
21s• ss• 

2't 35 

21s• ss 
21s• JS• 

2 ss 
2 JS 

t ~ 
2 JS 

2 JS 

HuJIIUD Floor Arf!l btlo 
(111 1quue feet rrau 
floor area per acre.) 

~~~in~ity 
a ~1:/i°B~ict ~ 

.. 
,c --< • 
• -

(7) Par parpotH et alcalatl•• ttie ~I• 
0

lenrt11 at th• intr.section of two st:-Hts ii to be aoasured to the point of int1~sec-:ion 
of the two tllllfttl• . 

i 
• (I) 11lt point of lnttnection et the anseau at die intersection 0£ tvo streets is consldr. .. to.ha•• fronta,e on each s'::'eet. 

l•~·':"\~,'",e:;i" 
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[SITE PIM SPECTAL PmMIT] 

V SPECIAL RmULATl.OlCS 

1.X (Y.A.J.) 

1988 

A. SU'E PLAN SPECIAL P EilM.LT - 1'he Board of Select.ea fl'6q grant a Site Pl.au. 
Special ~t. 1A accordance vitb the standards of tb1a b7lav. · 

m • APJ>!JCADlLITr - ao bus1Dess. industrial. research or 1.IUltltutlaas buUdtag. 
Research District nor.._,. to be used t'or aiv- of those noaresideatlal. ues dea1gneted 
which shall not be in Section III. eubsectloas B.c,D. of this brlav ahall bereef'ter be erected 
subject to this or -ex.terlllll.J.,y eplarged and DO area t'or park!Dg. Jo•d1f18 or 'Yehicul.ar 
Subsectim A, rut. services (1Dclud1 ng drbevaya gbing accea thereto) aba1l. be eateblhhed 
shall be subject or aubataatlaJJT alterecl aD4 DO use abal.l be claage4 aeept 1D eaatCll'lllt-7 
to Section V, Al, vi tb a alte p1.aa bellri.ag aa eadoneaeDt; ..,.t appl'Oftl. by tbe loud ~ 

Se1ect.aen; prorided• boveYer. 1.bat. tbe ~ uae ~ trailers ~or 
atorage or ot't'ice purpoaea is all.oved vbere 1;be., eaatom to proceduraJ. 
regu.J.at.1008 adopted b7 'tbe Board of Select.ea. 

2. SITE PLJUI CCICPLURCB - •o eertif'lcat.e or 0ccupelN!'y' MA:U be 1IUIIN!4 b7 tbe 
lkdl.cll~ Iaspec:tor uatll tbe alte 1111a beell .deYeloped 111 coapJ•tnce vltb 
tbe approwed aite plan. unless coapletlan 1a delayed b7 aeuooeJ caaat.dera
tioos. In such illataaces. 'tbe But Jdtng Inapec:tor 'a.'T 1uue a ~ 
occupuc7 pend.t &Dd aball requ.1.re autticieat aecurit-7 to 1.uure tu1.l cca
pJteace vltbin a1x wtbs. 

3. lirl'EllPRETATlON - Change in use means a change in part. or all of an ext.sting 
building or l.ot t'roaa oae or the use categories listed in the chart to 
nnotlacr. Uses not 1acludccl 1a the 1'ollov~ clanrt slllLll be clecacd to be 
iucludcd iu t.he aout aenrJ.y cc,mparable use category. Uovever. in a alJted 
or IIIUl.ti-use build.iJJa. chaDge or rearrangement of uses tbat does not re
sult in an incrase ot' required park.lag or l.oedSag spaces accorcliDg to the 
Scheclule of Uses 1D aubsectioa v.c bereot aball. not be CGD11truecl u a 
cbaage in use. For a use not included 1a 8&14 Scbeclule of u.e.. tbe re
qulraieat ~or the wt nearq ccaparabl.e use appearing 1a tbe 8cbe4ule ~ 
Uses sball. 81>.P~ • 

lfwabcr 

l. 
2 
3 • 5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
ll 
12 
13 
lla 
15 

CLftSSIFlCATlON OF USES 

~ CnLecury 

&lucatloaal. 
RclJaloua 
flaUaaUaros,lc 
Ne41cal. Ceater aD4 lun!Dg Bcae 
Lodge &Dd Chab 
Bote1 ancl Note1 
Retail Store 
Penoaal Sernce Sbo.P 
Restaurant 
Iacloor A•••ereat 
Out4oor Ae:w at 
Jl'uDera1 Bcae 
ReJldr 8lq, aad Bull41ng ~ 
Veterlaar., aad ICenael 
FiDa.Dcial. and llus1Dess Ott'ice 

( co.at1Aued on next page) 

-65-
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[SITE PLAN REVIEJi - msFARCfl DISllllCT] IX (V .A.10-ll) 
JJJ/3/88 

a. Protects adjoi11i111 preaises by avoidi111 adverse ef1ectl on 
the 11atural envirou111ent aud abutters; 

b. l'rovides for co11ve11i~nt :rnd safe vehicuhr and. pedestr!an •ovcment 
and that the locations of driveway openines are convenient and safe 
in relation to vehicular and pedestrian traffic circulation, lncludin& 
eaer1eucy vehicles. 01~ or adjoinin& tile site; 

c. Provides an.adequate arrange•ent of parkin1 and loading spaces in re
htiun to proposed uses of the precises.; 

d. Provides adequate aethods of dhpos~l of refuH or other wutes resuldnc 
froa the cses pe~itted on the site; 

e. Colllplies vitla all applicable requb·-ents of tJais bylawJ 

10. Spidal rer•lt Conditions - 11,e Board of Sehctaen .. ,. iapose such conditions 
ia er.uarci~liCfllaltatlons as it de .. s appropriate to protect tl1e aelchborhood 
or the 1·own lncludin&, but 11ot llaited to: 

ll.. 

a. Screenl111 of parki111 areas or other parts of the pr..tses froa adjoinln& 
rre•bu or frail the street. by specified ·vall, fences, plantlnas or 
other devices; 

b. Regulation of number, desi1n and location of access-drives and other 
traffic features; 

c. Requirement of off-street parking and other special features; 

d. Kequire•ent for perfonaa11ce bonds or other security to ensure coaplia11ce 
with all the provisions of tJais special peraltJ 

e. Jllstallation and certification of aechanlcal fir other cledces to liait 
present or potential hazard to huaan health, safety, welfare or tbe 
enviroa•ent resultine froea saolte, odor, particulate .. tter, toxic aatter, 
fire or explosive ba1ard, 1lare, noise, vibration or anr other objectioaa
able l•pact 1enerated by any then use of land. 

Ti•e Ll•ltatlon on Site rtan Special rend t - A Site Plan &pedal Peralt sltall 
lapse if a substantial use tliereof has not comenced except for 1ood cause or, 
ln tl1e case of a penilt for construction, if co11stractlo11 bas 110t cCNaenced 
except for 1oocl cause wl tl1ln a period of tlae to h spec~fled "1 tie• loud of 
&electaea, aot to exceed tn 1•ar• froa the date of anat tlaenof. 

( See Insert B Attached J 

(S.B. See Nua. Gen'1. Lav9 Cbllpter W for proc;ei1un]. ~.) 

70 
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INSERT B 

"Al Site Plan Review - Research District 

1. Any application for a building permit to construct in 
the Research District a new building or an addition to 
an existing building cont.aining in gross floor area 25% 
or more of the gross floor area of such existing 
building shall be accompanied by a site plan prepared by 
a registered land surveyor or registered professional 
engineer. This site plan shall contain the following: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

Existing conditions - the topography of the land; 
the location of existing trees, wooded areas, and 
other natural features; the area and dimensions of 
said land, including lot lines, boundaries, · 
easements and rights of way; existing structures, 
if any; and existing buildings, if any, located on 
parcels adjoining said land, if. such buildings are 
situated within 50 feet of said land. 

Proposed structures - the location, ground 
coverage outline, dimensions, and gross floor area 
of proposed buildings. 

Proposed accessory facilities - proposed parking 
and loading areas, driveways, and other means of 
access; proposed circulation of traffic within the 
proposed development; location of pedestrian 
walkways; the location and strength of exterior 
lighting and the areas to be illuminated thereby. 

Landscaping - designation of existing features of 
the landscape to be retained or enhanced; location 
of open space and buffers, walls and fences which 
serve to screen the site from surrounding · 
properties; and proposed grading. 

Drainage and wetlands resources - existing water 
courses, wetlands and flood plains; provisions for 
drainage and their effects on adjoining parcels; 
and measures relating to ground water recharge and 
to prevent soil erosion, excessive precipitation 
run-off and flooding of other properties. 

Utilities - the location of sewerage, gas, water 
and other such lines and facilities. · 

The Board of Selectmen may, however, waive any one or 
more of the foregoing requirements for a site plan 
depending on the circumstances. 
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2. Application Procedures - Every application for a 
building permit in the Research District must be 
accompanied by a site plan, and shall be submitted with 
such copies and in such form to the Building 
Inspector as the Board of Selectmen may specify. 

3. Transmittal Requirements - upon receipt of such 
application, the Building Inspector· shall forthwith 
transmit three copies thereof (together with three 
copies of the accompanying plan) to the Board of 
Selectmen and the Planning Board. No building permit 
shall be issued in response to any such application 
until 60 days have elapsed since the date on which such 
application was submitted to the Building Commissioner, 
or the issuance of the Board of Selectmen's report 
described in subsection 6 below, if earlier. 

4. Within 45 days of the date on which any such applicat~on 
is filed with the Building Inspector , the Planning 
Board may file a report with the Board of Selectmen. 

5. Review by the Board of Selectmen - Within 60 days of the 
date on which any such application is filed with the 
Building Inspector , the Board of Selectmen shall 
schedule a public hearing thereon and shall mail to the 
applicant, the Building Inspector , and any other 
agencies or persons deemed by the Board to be 
interested, a notice of the time and place of that 
hearing. Notices shall be mailed by regular first class 
mail at least seven days prior to the date of the 
hearing. An additional copy of such notice shall be 
posted in the office of the Town Clerk for seven 
consecutive days prior to the hearing. At the hearing, 
the Board of Selectmen shall review said application and 
plan and shall accept comments thereon. 

6. Within 75 days of the date on which any such application 
is filed with the Building Inspector (which time period 
may be extended with the approval of the applicant), the 
Board of Selectmen shall file a report with the Building 
Inspector. In that report, the Board of Selectmen shall 
indicate the results of its review of the application 
and accompanying plan and whether or not such application 
and plan reflect, in its view, compliance with the 
provisions of this Bylaw. 

7. If the Board of Selectmen should determine that the 
application and plan do, in its view, reflect compliance 
with the provisions of this Bylaw, but that they do not 
fulfill any one or more of the following provisions, 
then the Board of Selectmen shall include in its report 
a written statement setting forth in detail how the 
application and plan do not meet any one or more of the 
following: 
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a written statement setting forth in detail how the 
application and plan do not meet any one or more of the 
following: 

(a) Internal circulation and egress are such that 
safety will be reasonably protected. 

(b) Visibility from public ways of parki~g areas 
located in front yards will be reasonably 
minimized. 

(c) Adequate access to each structure for fire service 
equipment will be provided. 

(d) Utilities and drainage will be adequate for the 
improvements. 

(e) Effective use will be made of topography, 
landscaping and building placement to maintain, to 
a reasonable degree of feasibility, the character 
of the neighborhood. 

The applicant will take into account any such 
statement of the Board of Selectmen by filing 
appropriate amendments to its application and 
accompanying plan. The Building Inspector shall 
take action on such application promptly thereafter, 
and in any event promptly after the end of the 75 day 
period following the filing of such application if the 
Board of Selectmen have not filed a report within such 
75 day period, unless an extension of time is agreed 
to by the applicant." 
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[PARJm«; STANllARDS] 

6) Retail Store; 
General and 
Personal Services; 
Financial; Studio; 
Buildin& Trade; or 
RestauTant ~ith no 
seati:.a 
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IX (V ,c, 3-5) 

1986 

One space for each 180 square feet of gross 
floor area. 

District the standazd 
shall be one space for 
each 300 aguare feet of 

floor a.ma 

7l lus_iness or Profes
sional Off ice . 

8) Restaurant; 
Reli,ious; Funeral 
ff!)llle; Lod1e or Club; 
or other Place of 
Assembly 

One space for each 200 square feet of 1ross 
floor are 

One space for each three seats plus one space 
for eact. employee on the laraest shift. 

9) Motcr Vehicle 
SeJ"\·ice Station or 
Repair or Body Shop 

10) Industrial 

1bree spaces for each service bay plus one S?ace 
fo~·each employee on the laraest shift. 

One space for each 2,000 square feet of 1ross 
floor area for the first 20,000 square feet 
plus one space for each additional 10,000 
square feet of ,ross floor area and one space 
per K;>loyee on the laraest shift. 

4. LoatinE Al'H! - One or more off-street loadin& areas shall be prodded for any 
business that aay be re,ularly sel'·ice4 by tractor-trailer trUcks or other sieila~ 
deliverr vehicles, so that adequau &NU shall be'Pl'Orided to accH odate all 
deliver)· vehicles expected at the preDlses at_ any one tiae. Loulaa areas shall 
be located at either the side or reaT of each bulldiq and sllall be desipe4 to 
a~oid tTaffic conflicts with vehicles usin& the site or vehicles 1111111 adjacent 
sites. 

S. Standard Parking Dimensional Resulations - Off-street parkina facilities shall 
be laid out and striped in compliance with the followin& ainiaua provisions: 

Aqle of 
Partly 

• (in de,rees) 

Width of 
hrldn1 Stall 

ParUq Stall 
teyth of u .. 

Width of 
!!!!!!!ffi111 Aisle 

to•(tvo-way) ••••••••••••• ,.o• 
60•(one-way) ••••••••••••• 10.,• 
,s•(one-vay) ••••••••••••• 12.1• 

Parallel .(oae-vay) ••••••• 1.0• 

.............. 11.s, 
•••••••••••••• 221 

•••••••••••••• 25' 
•••••••••••••• 22' 

•••••••••••••••• 

················ •.••.•......•.. , 
................ 

241 

11' 
14' 
14' 

Parallel (two-way) ••••••• 1.0• •••••••••••••• 22' •••••••••••••••• 11' 

75 
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[PARIC1K; Sl'ANDARDS] IX CV .c. 6-9) 

1986 · 

6. Small Car Stalls - In parking facilities containing .no1·e than 40 p&rkin& 
stalls • . 1S percent of such parking stalls 111ay be for small car use, except 
for retail store, .retail service business or restaurant uses. Such small 
caT parking facilities shall be 1rouped in one or more contiguous areas and 
shall be identified by a sign(s). 

7. S~3ll (~T Parling ~im~nsional Re;~lations - Off-str~et small car parkin& 
facilities st.all be laid out and striped in compliance 1tith the followin& 
•inimum. prO\·isions: 

Anale of 
Parking · 

Width of 
Parkin& Stall 

Parkin& Stall 
Length of Line 

Width 
Maneuverins Aisle 

• (in de.:-ees) 
!iO•(t~o-~ay) •••.••••••••• 8.S' 
60•(one-~ay) ••••••••••••• 9.8' 
4S•{one-~ay) ••• ~ ••••••••• 12.0' 
Parallel (one-1,ay) ••••••• 8.0' 
Parallel (t~o-~ay) ••••••• _8.0' 

•••••••••••••• 15.0' 
•••••••••••••• . 18.5' 

21.5' 
18.0' 

•••••••••••••• 18.0' 

.....•••...•..•• 

......•.......•. ................ ................ 

............•.•. 

24 ! 
11' 
14' 
14' 
11' 

8. Han~icap~e~ Parking - Parkin& facilities shall provide specifically desi,nated 
parkint spaces f~T the physically handicapped in accordance with 521 <MR Rules 
and Regulations of the Architectural Barriers Board. 

9. De!i~ Requirement! foT Parking Facilities -
a. Residential Uses - One parking stall may be provided directly behind 

another for each d~ellin& unit, provided that each stall shall aeet the 
~idth and depth requirement and in no case shall such stalls which are 
more than t~o deep b~ considered in computin& the required parkina. 

b. Business or Industrial Uses - Required parkin& spaces. loadina areas and 
drh·ewars shdl be prodded and maintained with .,suitable 1n41q. paved 
surfaces and adequue drainaae. No parkin& space or other paved surface. 
other than access driveway(s) or walkl.-ays. shall be locatecl'ltithin 10 feet 
of an)· lot · line. and" notlti thstandina the fore1oin1. no parkina space or 
other paved surface. other than access driveway(s) or walkways. shall be 
located within the limits of a landscape buffer area required under section 
IX,\' .A,6.i. 

c. Business or Industrial Uses - Each lot aay have one access uiveway ldllch 
shall be at leut 24 feet wide at i u narrowest point wt not aon than 40 
feet wide at its widest point. Each lot aay laave one a44it1oul ·access 

· driveway for each 200 feet of frontase provided all such acce11 clrivevay(s) 
shall be at leut 200 feet apart on the lot aeuund fr• the cnterlllle 
of each access driveway. In the case of an access driveway lddch shall be 
used for one-way traffic· only. the ainiaa width aay be flduce4 to 14 feet 
at its narrowest point~ · 

4. Non-residential Uses - All parkin, shall be located behind llllildlqs. 

e. Interior driveways aay be reduced to no less than 20 feet for tvo-vay 
traffic and 14 feet for one-way traffic. · 

, except in the Resean::h District where parking ney be located elsewhere so · loog as 
~iate reascnable ~ is placed around those.pa!iting areas not located 

a brll.ding and which can be seen fran i;uplic ways, all as shown ai a site plan 
ac.cepte.d .by the Selectmen pursuant to Section V. Al. 
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ARTICLE 2. PURCHASE PORTION OF UNISYS PROPERTY ($1M) 

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from 
available funds, $1,000,000, or any other sum, to be expended under the 
direction of the Board of Selectmen, for the purchase or taking by eminent 
domain of a portion of the Unisys property consisting of approximately 
seventy-six (76) acres, located off Route 117, situated in Sudbury, being a 
portion of the entire site shown as Parcel 300 on Sudbury Town Property Map 
Cll, and generally as shown on the sketch entitled, "Sketch Plan Showing Unisys 
Land/North Road", dated September 24, 1991, prepared by the Town of Sudbury 
Engineering Department, and on file in the Town Clerk's Office, reserving to 
the Granter the easements for septic system and access as shown on said sketch, 
or including in the parcel retained in fee by the Granter one or both of those 
areas shown as easements; and to determine whether said sum shall be raised by 
borrowing or otherwise; or act on anything relative thereto. 

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen for the Trust for Public Land. 

(2/3 vote required) 

See Report of the Trust for Public Land under Article 1. 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN REPORT: The Board of Selectmen unanimously supports this 
article and will report further at the Special Town Meeting. 

ARTICLE 3. PURCHASE ENTIRE UNISYS SITE - CONCORD & SUDBURY 

To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate 
from available funds, to be expended under the direction of the Board of· 
Selectmen, for the purchase or taking by eminent domain of the Unisys property 
located off Route 117, situated in Sudbury and Concord, shown as Parcel 300 on 
Sudbury Town Property Map Cll and as Parcel 3416-1 on Concord Town Property 
Maps Dl5 and El5, and consisting of approximately 142 acres; and to determine 
whether said sum shall be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or act on anything 
relative thereto. 

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen on behalf of the Planning Board. 
(2/3 vote required) 

PLANNING BOARD REPORT: This article is similar to one considered by this 
year's Annual Town Meeting. At that time there was substantial concern 
regarding the contamination on the site and the adequacy of the draft 
indemnification agreement. 

The purpose of including this article on this warrant is to provide the voters 
with another possible option for purchase of the site. This article would 
authorize the Selectmen to make a purchase offer to Unisys for the entire site 
if an adequate indemnification agreement can be negotiated. The Planning Board 
would recommend that any draft indemnification agreement would be critiqued by 
a legal expert with expertise in the purchase and indemnification of such 
hazardous waste sites, before consummation of the purchase. 

BOARD OF S~LECTMEN REPORT: The Board of Selectmen would consider this article 
only if Articles 1 and 2 fail. The Town has no option with Un1sys at this time; 
only the Trust for Public Land does. 
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ARTICLE 4. FY92 BUDGET ADJUSTMENTS 

To see if the Town will vote to amend the votes taken under Article 9 of the 
April 1991 Annual Town Meeting, by adding to or deleting from line items 
thereunder, by transfer between. or among accounts or by transfer from available 
funds, or act on anything relative thereto. 

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen. 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN REPORT: This article is submitted to assist in balancing 
the FY92 budget, taking into account the reduced State Local Aid figure which 
has now been furnished. We are aware that certain accounts can be reduced 
because of new information we did not have at the time of the Annual Meeting. 
We believe these reductions, together with amended estimated receipts, will 
cover our needs for FY92. 

ARTICLE 5. STREET ACCEPTANCES 

To see if the Town will vote to accept the layout of any one or more of the 
following ways: 

Carriage Way from French Road to a dead end, 
a distance of 2,150 feet, more or less; 

Emerson Way from Morse Road to a dead end, 
a distance of 877 feet, more or less; 

Henry's Mill Lane from French Road to Carriage Way, 
a distance of 1,499 feet, more or less; 

Twin Pond Lane from Concord Road to a dead end, 
a distance of 817 feet, more or less; 

as laid out by the Board of Selectmen in accordance with the descriptions and 
plans on file in the Town Clerk's Office; and to authorize the acquisition by 
purchase, by gift or by a taking by eminent domain, in fee simple, of the 
property shown on said plans; and to see what sum the Town will raise and 
appropriate, or appropriate from available funds, therefor and all expenses in 
connection therewith, or act on anything relative thereto. 

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen. (2/3 vote required) 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN REPORT: This article is the result of recommendations of 
the Highway Surveyor and the Town Engineer that these roads meet the legal 
requirements for acceptance. The Selectmen have, at a previous public hearing, 
voted the layout of these roads. If the above streets are voted and accepted 
by the Town Meeting as public ways, all future maintenance and repair will be 
done by the Town. The Board will report further at the Special Town Meeting. 

PLANNING BOARD REPORT: The Planning Board will report at Special Town Meeting. 
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ARTICLE 6• WOOD-DAVISON HOUSE RESOLUTION 

To see if the Town will vote to approve the following resolution, or act on 
anything relative thereto: 

Resolved, that it is the sense of this town meeting assembled that the Town 
of Sudbury should not acquire title to or commit Town real estate for the 
Wood-Davison House, so called. 

Submitted by Petition. 

NOTE: THE FINANCE COMMITTEE WILL REPORT ON ALL ARTICLES AT THE 
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING. 

And you are required to serve this Warrant by posting an attested copy 
thereof at the Town Hall at least fourteen days before the time appointed for 
such meeting. 

Hereof fail not and make due return of the Warrant by your doing thereon to 
the Town Clerk, at or before the time of meeting aforesaid. 

Given under our hands this twenty-third day of September, one thousand nine 
hundred and ninety-one. 

SELECTMEN OF SUDBURY 

David A. Wallace, Chairman 

John C. Drobinski 

Judith A. Cope 
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TOWN OF SUDBURY 
MASSACHUSETTS 

OFFICIAL WARRANT 

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING 

OCTOBER 21J 1991 
7:30 P,M, 

LINCOLN-SUDBURY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

If you are not yet a r ·egistered voter, you must 
register by 8 p.m. on October 10th to vote in 
this Special Town Meeting. Register at Town Hall: 

Weekdays 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
October 10 9 a.m; - 8 p.m. 

BRING THIS WARRANT WITH YOU 

PJunted on. Rec.!fcied Pa.peJt 


